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W ereporttheresultsofelectronicRam an scatteringexperim entson an overdoped La1:78Sr0:22CuO 4

single crystalas a function oftem perature. The scattering rate �(
 ! 0,T) has been determ ined

from the norm alstate B 1g spectra in the range 50 K � T � 300 K .�(T)decreaseslinearly from 300

K to about175 K and then undergoesa reduction with respectto theexpected m ean-�eld behavior.

Thistrend suggestsa crossoverto a m agnetic pseudoscaling regim e atT cr ’ 160K .Theresultsare

in good agreem entwith theprediction ofthenearly antiferrom agnetic Ferm iliquid m odel.Thereis

no evidence ofa pseudogap in the spectra obtained from thisoverdoped sam ple.

PACS num bers:74.25.G z,74.72.D n,78.30.Er cond-m at/9711272

Itisnow quite clearthatthe norm alstate properties

ofhigh tem perature superconductors are very di�erent

from those ofa Ferm iliquid (FL).Forexam ple in opti-

m ally doped m aterialstheunusualnatureoftheseprop-

ertiesarem anifested in transportm easurem ents1{3 by a

resistivity that varies linearly with tem perature and in

Ram an experim ents4 by a featureless electronic contin-

uum that extends to large energies. Recent studies5{12

ofunderdoped com pounds have revealed even m ore re-

m arkable deviations from FL behavior. M any experi-

m ents have provided evidence for a strong quasiparti-

clerenorm alization,ordepletion ofspectralweight,that

sets in at a tem perature T� > Tc. The results ofm ost

ofthese investigationshavebeen interpreted in term sof

the opening ofa norm alstate pseudogap (PG ),a term

thatisgenerally used to m ean a largesuppression oflow

energy spectralweight. Although a great dealofe�ort

hasbeen expended thephysicalorigin ofthePG rem ains

unknown. Recent photoem ission experim ents9;10 have

found thatthePG hasthesam esym m etry asthesuper-

conducting gap.Theseresultsim ply thatthedepression

ofspectralweight above Tc is associated with precur-

sorpairing. Forexam ple ithasbeen proposed13;14 that

pairform ation,withoutphase coherence,could occurat

T > Tc with phase coherence,and hence the transition

to the superconducting state, being established at the

lowertem peratureTc.However,otherexperim entssuch

asthe speci�c heatm easurem entsofLoram etal.15,are

consistentwith a m echanism thatcom peteswith super-

conductivity forthe availablequasiparticles.

Anotherissueconcernsthenatureofthenorm alstate

excitations in the overdoped regim e. Although there

is experim entalevidence to suggest that the overdoped

com poundsbehavem orelikenorm alm etalsthereiscon-

siderable evidence to the contrary. Som e workers3;11;16

havefound thatthePG isstillpresentwellinto theover-

doped state.Transportm easurem entsby Hwang etal.11

on overdoped La2�x SrxCuO 4 [La214(x)]suggestthatT
�

ism uch greaterthan Tc forx� 0.22. M ore recently in-

frared reectivity m easurem ents16 on La214(0.22) have

been interpreted in term softhe onsetofa PG atT� �

300K .Thesem easurem entssuggestthatthePG persists

into theoverdoped stateand areconsistentwith a m odi-

�ed phasediagram proposed by Batlogg etal.3 in which,

forLa214,T� issigni�cantly greaterthan T c atoptim um

doping and becom esequalto Tc wellinto theoverdoped

region.

Recently Pines and coworkers17;18, after analyzing

NM R and neutron scatteringexperim ents,haveproposed

a new phase diagram for the hole-doped cuprates that

could providean explanation fortheapparently conict-

ingresultsdescribed above.In theirnearly antiferrom ag-

netic Ferm iliquid (NAFL) m odela tendency to order

antiferrom agnetically com petesforquasiparticleswith a

spin uctuation m ediated pairingm echanism .They have

discussed their results in term s ofthe variation ofthe

anti-ferrom agnetic (AF) correlation length � with tem -

perature and doping. This leads to the de�nition ofa

tem peratureTcr,atwhich �(Tcr)�= 2a,whereacrossover

occursbetween whatthey de�neasam ean-�eld (M F)re-

gion (T > Tcr)to a region (T
� < T � Tcr)in which m ag-

neticpseudo-scaling(PS)prevailsand � increasesrapidly

with decreasing tem perature. At a lower tem perature

T= T� there isa crossoverto the PG regim e in which �

isapproxim ately constant. Both Tcr and T�,and their

di�erence,decreasewith increasingdopingand forLa214

approach Tc wellinto the overdoped regim e
18.

To gain additionalinsight into the above issues con-

cerning thenorm alstateofoverdoped cuprates,wehave

carried outelectronic Ram an scattering experim entson

an overdoped La214(0.22)single crystal. In m any ways

La214 is a prototype m aterialfor these studies in that

it has a single CuO 2 layer in the unit celland this en-

ables one to avoid any e�ects that m ight be associated
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with interlayercoupling.In addition,theoverdopedstate

ofLa214 is wellcharacterized and can be reproducibly

attained19{21. Finally, La214 has been the subject of

m any ofthe previous studies cited above and thus our

results can be com pared directly to these studies and

to the predictions ofthe m odelproposed by Pines and

coworkers18. W e have m easured the low energy B1g

and B2g Ram an continua as a function oftem perature.

From each B1g spectrum we have obtained an estim ate

for the scattering rate �(
 ! 0,T).The dependence of

�(T)on tem perature isconsistentwith the existence of

a crossoverfrom M F to a PS behavioratTcr ’ 160K .

W ehavenotfound any evidencefora crossoverto a PG

regim e ,however,which im plies that T� � Tc for this

overdoped sam ple.The resultsare in generalagreem ent

with the predictionsofthe NAFL m odel.

Thehigh-qualityLa214(0.22)singlecrystal(Tc= 30K )

used in this study was grown by a traveling solvent

oating-zone m ethod, as previously described19. The

specim en,with dim ensionsof4� 2� 0:5 m m3,wereori-

ented using Laue x-ray di�raction patterns. The sur-

faces ofthe sam ple were polished with diam ond paste

and etched with a brom ine-ethanolsolution22. Ram an

spectra wereobtained in a quasibackscatteringgeom etry

using the 514.5 nm line ofAr+ laser,which wasfocused

onto thesam plewith a cylindricallensto providean ex-

citation levelofabout 10 W /cm 2. The tem perature of

the excited region ofthe sam ple wasfound to be about

11K above am bient. This hasbeen estim ated from the

intensity ratiooftheStokesand anti-Stokesspectra.The

tem peraturesreported in thispaperare the actualtem -

peraturesofthe excited region ofthe sam ple.

The scattering geom etries used in this paper are de-

�ned by specifying the polarizationsofthe incidentand

scattered lightwith respecttoasetofaxes,x(1;0;0)and

y(0;1;0),which are chosen to lie along the Cu-O bonds

in the CuO 2 planes, or with respect to x0(1;1;0) and

y0(�1,1,0) that are rotated 45 degrees with respect to x

and y.In allcasesthe incidentand scattered lighttrav-

elsparallelto the z(0;0;1)axis. Fornon-resonantexci-

tation the com ponents of the Ram an tensor are given

approxim ately23;24 by ij / @2�(k)=@ki@kj. The or-

thorhom bic distortion is very sm all19{21 for this over-

doped crystaland thustetragonalsym m etry (D 4h point

group) can be used for a discussion ofthe polarization

dependence ofthe Ram an experim ents.In thiscase xy
m ust transform 23 as kxky or the B2g irreducible repre-

sentation ofD 4h and x0y0 m ust transform as (k2x� k2y)

or B1g. Thus x0y0 has a m axim um near the kx or ky
axisand iszero along the diagonaldirections,while xy
willhavethecom plem entary sym m etry dependencein k-

space.In otherwordsthexy scattering geom etry probes

regionsoftheFS located nearthediagonaldirectionsand

the x0y0 spectra arise from excitations located near the

(1;0)axes.These sym m etry considerationscan be illus-

trated by using a tight binding m odelto represent the

band structure and then calculating12 the angular de-

pendence ofthe com ponentsofthe Ram an tensor. The
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FIG .1. TheB 1g Ram an response(�
00

B 1g
)ofLa214(0.22)ob-

tained attem peraturesbetween 50K and 300K .The dashed

linesare theslopesof�00B 1g
as
 ! 0.The spectra havebeen

displaced forclarity and theirzerosare indicated by tickson

theverticalaxis.Theinsertshowsa polarplotoftheangular

dependenceoftheB 1g com ponentoftheRam an tensorx0y0.

resultofsuch calculation carried outforx0y0 isshown in

the insertofFig.1.

In an attem pt to gain inform ation on the scattering

processesthatinuencetheB 1g channel,wehavestudied

the tem perature-dependence ofthe B1g spectra. Fig.1

showsthe x0y0 Ram an responseofLa214(0.22)obtained

at tem peratures between 50K and 300K .The Ram an

responsefunctionsforsym m etry  (�00)areobtained by

dividing the m easured intensity by the therm alfactor

[1{exp(-�h
/k B T)]
�1 .Thedashed linesin the�gurerep-

resenttheslopeof�00 as
 ! 0.Asshown in Fig.1,the

low energycontinuaindicatearedistribution which grad-

ually decreaseswith increasing tem peratureand changes

trend forT > 150 K .Aswillbedescribed below,thisbe-

haviorm ightbe associated with the variation ofthe AF

correlation length � with tem perature which suggests a

crossoverfrom M F to PS regim e at Tcr ’ 160 K .Fur-

therm ore,Fig.1 indicatesan increasein the intensity of

the Ram an continuum near500 cm �1 ,once the tem per-

atureisdecreased below 160 K .Thisbehavior,aswellas

the higherfrequency Ram an response,willbe discussed

in detailin a forthcom ing publication.

Ifboth vertex correctionsand the realpartofthe self

energy are neglected,an expression (Eq. 3 ofRef. 25)

fortheRam an responsein thelim itof
 ! 0 and T� �

can be written as

�
00
(
;T)=

2


N

X

k


2(k)

�2(k;T)

[(�(k)� �)2 + �2(k;T)]2
: (1)

2
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FIG .2. (a) The norm alized D C (
 ! 0) scattering rate

�(T)/�(300) in La214(0.22) obtained from the B 1g spectra.

The dashed lines are least squares linear �ts to M F and PS

regim es.(b)Com parison ofthenorm alized D C scatteringrate

with values(solid lines)calculated from the NAFL m odel.

Here �(k;T) is the m om entum and tem perature depen-

dentscattering ratewhich isequalto theim aginary part

ofthe selfenergy evaluated on the FS,�(k)isthe band

structure,� isthechem icalpotential,and N isthenum -

ber ofsites. From Eq. (1) the slope ofthe low energy

Ram an response �00(
 ! 0,T)is inversely proportional

to �(k;T)weighted by the Ram an tensor(k)

�
@�00(
;T)

@


�


 ! 0

/ ��1 (T)= h2(k)=�(k;T)i; (2)

where we havereplaced the k-sum with an integralover

an in�nite band and an angular integralh� � � i over the

FS.Using (2) we can thus determ ine the B1g scatter-

ing rate from the inverseslope of�00B 1g
(
 ! 0,T)shown

in Fig.1. The results ofthese determ inations could be

seen in Fig.2 wherethey areplotted in norm alized form

[�(T)/�(300)]asa function oftem perature. The varia-

tion ofthescattering ratewith tem perature,asshown in

Fig2(a),clearlysuggeststheidenti�cation oftwodistinct

regim eswith a crossoveratapproxim ately 160 K .These

results appear to be in qualitative agreem ent with the

predictionsofNAFL m odelifwem aketheidenti�cation

Tcr ’ 160 K .Thisassignm entisalso in accord with the

resultsofdeterm ination ofTcr shown in Fig.4 ofRef.
17

obtained from transportand susceptibilitym easurem ents

ofLa214.

Theseconsiderationsarequitepersuasivebutto m ake

thecom parison m orequantitativetheRam an spectra for

NAFL can becalculated25.Theresultsofthecalculated

scattering ratesare com pared to the m easured valuesin

Fig.2(b)wherethesolid linesindicatetheresultsofeval-

uating Eq.(2).Here we haveused the electron-electron
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FIG .3. The B 1g and B 2g Ram an response functions (�00)
ofLa214(0.22)m easured at15 K and 35 K .The B 1g spectra

are about6 tim esstrongerthan the B 2g spectra.

interaction17

V (q;!)= g
2

��2

1+ (q � Q )2�2 � i!=!sf
; (3)

to calculate the selfenergy25. In Eq. (3) g is the cou-

pling constant,!sf and � arethephenom enologicaltem -

peraturedependentspin uctuation energy scaleand the

correlation length,respectively,which can bedeterm ined

via �ts to m agnetic response data17. These functional

param eters obey certain relations depending on di�er-

enttem peratureand doping regim es.In thez = 1 orPS

regim e,thespin correlationsarestrongenough tolead to

changesfrom the classicalM F theory z = 2 regim e.For

each scaling regim e,!sf�
z = constant(i.e. tem perature

independent). Asin Ref.17 forthe z = 1 scaling regim e

(T� < T � Tcr)weuse1=� = 0:23+ 2:25� 10�3 T[K ]and

furtherassum ethat!sf� = 72m eV forLa214(0.22)with

Tcr = 160K .In the absence ofany prediction for how

these param eters crossover from one scaling regim e to

another,we assum e a directcrossoverto z = 2 behavior

given by !z= 2sf (T)=t= !z= 1sf (Tcr)=t+ 0:4kB (T � Tcr)=t,

with t= 200m eV the nearneighborhopping,such that

for z = 2 !sf�
2 = 122m eV and the correlation length

and spin uctuation energy sm oothly cross over from

z = 1 to z = 2 behavior at T = Tcr. In addi-

tion, we have used a tight binding energy band with

the t0=t = 0:16 and �lling hni = 0:8 for both spins.

Lastly we add to Eq. (3) an isotropic im purity inter-

action H im p =
P

k;k0

P

i;�
U ei(k�k

0
)�Ric

y

k;�
ck0;�;where

R i denotestheposition oftheim purity labeled by iand

U is the im purity potential. After averaging over the

position ofthe im purities,this addsa m om entum inde-

pendent term to the im aginary part ofthe selfenergy

�im p = �niN F jU j2,where ni isthe im purity concen-

tration,and N F is the density ofstates per spin atthe

3



Ferm ilevel. To obtain the best �tto the data we have

used �im p = 9:7cm �1 .Theresultantagreem entbetween

theoryand experim entisobviouslyquitesatisfactoryand

m akesa plausiblecasefortheapplicability oftheNAFL.

Furtherdetailsarereported in Ref.25.

Accordingto Fig.2(a)in both scatteringregim es�(T)

varieslinearlywith tem peraturebutwith di�erentslopes.

In them ean �eld region (T > 160K )theelectronsshould

be uncorrelated, and a linear extrapolation to T = 0

should provide an estim ate26 forthe DC im purity scat-

tering rate�M F (0).A high tem peratureextrapolation is

shownin Fig.2(a)alongwith alinearextrapolationofthe

data forT < 160K .Asisevidenttheextrapolation from

thepseudoscalingregim eyields�P S(0) > �M F (0).This

increasein theestim ateforresidualscatteringratem ight

be associated with scattering by collective spin uctua-

tionswhich takesplacein thePS regim e.Thissuggestion

isalsoconsistentwith thedepletion ofthelow energyB1g

spectrum attem peraturesjustaboveTc (see Fig.3).

To com plete thisdiscussion we note thatthe tem per-

aturedependenceofthescattering ratedoesnotprovide

any evidencefora crossoverto a pseudogap regim e.Fur-

therm ore,in underdoped crystalsthepresenceofthePG

wasassociated12 with a signi�cantdepletion ofspectral

weight in the B1g channelas is also found in photoe-

m ission experim ents9;10. This depletion resulted in the

B1g spectrum beingm uch weakerthan theB2g spectrum .

However,the B1g spectrum ofthe overdoped crystalis

verystrongand in factsigni�cantlym oreintensethan the

B2g spectrum asisshown in Fig.3.Finally,thepresence

ofa PG tends to m ask the transition to the supercon-

ducting state and hence there is no observable12 super-

conductivity induced renorm alization in theB1g channel.

However,as is clear from Fig.3,the B1g spectrum un-

dergoesaverystrongrenorm alization when thesam pleis

cooled below Tc. These considerationsstrongly suggest

thatthe PG isabsentin La214(0.22).

In sum m ary, we have carried out polarized Ram an

m easurem ents ofthe low energy electronic continua of

La1:78Sr0:22CuO 4 over a wide range of tem peratures.

From the low frequency B1g spectra we have estim ated

the tem perature dependent scattering rate �(T) for

quasiparticles on portions of the Ferm i surface near

(� 1;0)and (0;� 1)directions. The resultsappearto be

in good agreem entwith thepredictionsofthenearly an-

tiferrom agnetic Ferm iliquid m odeland in particular a

crossoverfrom a m ean-�eld to a pseudoscaling behavior

atTcr ’ 160K issuggested.However,wehavenotfound

any evidenceforacrossoverto apseudogap regim e.This

would im ply thatT� � Tc forthisoverdoped sam ple.
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